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TnE UusicAr. co-NPoslu, OrFNIACil,
hats witnllessed the hnuidredi h represen-
tation of his hundredth musical con-
position. lie hits tade both fatine and
money In the opera bouti'.

Tn:-Ni. w Yonic World now booms
for Seynour instead of for Bayard.
hloratio will have to knock somebody
in the head with his churn-dashor be-
fore people let. hit alone. Why doesn't.
he hike sote of Bull's Cough Syrup
anyhow and get well enough to run?

* We'd just as soon "'rah for 'iatio" as
tlnybodv else.

KCEA1Nl:Y'S CUOWi)-1.:ilES whip)-
ped out in a chitarter election inl San
'raniisco. The (;itizens' ticket polled

eig;hteen thousand votes to eleven
thousand for the Sand Lots eandidates.
As the deleg-ates elected will prepare
a new charter for the government of
the city it, Is fair to presumline t.hat
)etmis maust go, is well as the lleath-
en Chillce.
ONcE,EvuY TEN YEAStS TilE POI.E

of the little town of (.)beramtmuerg;an
prodnue a1 passion play, rel)resenting
the closing episodes in Ilhe ili of the
Stviour. This year six hunlraild of
the villng"ers will participete and the
pily will he given on every Sunainhy
and( te'nst day between \lzay and Sep-
t1br-twntyi-in times in al!.
''htousainds of visitors from till parts
(il' the world attend this spectacle.
The passion plily Is ia relic of the Mid-
die Ages, and is still a part. of the
religion of these simuple people ot
Oborannnergan, fa' dill'orent in it.
character fromu the lhsphemlous rep-
resenitation of' the 'name play, which
the public properly tuppresvd ast
year In Sant Francisco.

'.tiE At''\rA Chrodi'/e ind On-
sliltltiof lislt ul\n ,1ltmi., ;ll "vet ftr
JuIslice Field. lli.-z pen, ttIhnks, is
the wc;lpon ini i', ..r .t
of Ulysses. W( atk :.." i 5, 1
for infiati in't 1. to I'"ie)d's co!et ans
with Tilen. 1lis hr:'chht. (--a, W.
Fichd, is at bitter em;aih \.iia 1'.1
Saugeol Gtramlery P.,'., adl \v'wi noti
but believe that this w\'ohlkl miliet:l
most stronlgly against th .hitio,

ebancsin he Pvotal Btutli.ii
this doubt. Field wouid he a m.
Orinidablecnlandidatte. Car. t heo ('hron i-
ce resolve this doubt?

'E ilAVE". t'lI8 FAn -4E.\it OF NO
Opposition to the re-election of State
Superintendent 11. S. Thompson. In
this the party shows its wisdomn. We
know of no one in the State better
qulalitled by natutre thani himself to
fulfill the arduous duties of his ofilce
and to popularlize the systemi of putblhe
istructlin ; wvhile his residlence at the
State Capital and theo experIence ae-
quiredl by him during the past two
terms increase his pecliar iltness for
the position. At least one termi is
required to 1.imniliarize onte with the~-- - duties of the oficee and the deitils of
thle system. lIn re-electing Suiperin--
tendent Thtompson, thet State will
realize the adv'antagc qf skilled labor.
We trust hie will be nominated be
acclamnationi.

Great Britain's Tidal Wave,
In the p)arliamnenttary elect ions bel

thus far ini Groat Britain, the Liberals
have made a noet galin of forty seats,
autd the IIomc Riulers of three, mnakinig
a change of eighty-six vote's itt all.
Further elect ionts are expected to in-
crease the Liberal gitins. Tlhe seeptr'e
has been wr'ested from the haunds of
Beaceonstild, anid the Conservatives
are remanded to thte position of' a
minority rtitm whichi they' emerCtged itt
1874 by a victory even more brilliaint
than this juisi gained by the Liberals.
The result was iunexpected to most
of' the ptoltIitins. llencontsfieldl had
hioped by ralsitng the issue of Irish
htomte rule to rally Englaind around
his minIstry and thtus more than bal-tnce losses In Scotland and Ireland.
Bunt the depiresslont of business ntot
less thant the eloqnence of Gladstone
upset the wily p)remtier's plans. It is
a p)ity that death had not sparled Bea-
eenstild this humiliation. lis rise

-was unp)arallehed in British polities,
and his etnemies attribute it more to
jngglory than to real statesmatnship.They will now assert that their judg-
menit was souttidl.
Of course, alccordling to the inexora-

ble custom of the lBritish Government,Ilenconsfleld atnd his cabinet will ro-
sign, andi the Queen will invite someiLiber'al leader to form a cabinect. ItIs not known whether Earl Granille
or Lord IIarrington iil be the new
premier. Mhr. Gladstone, when de'-
feated In 1874, expressed a determnina-* tlon.to retire front politics, lIe has
been prevaIled upon01 in the presentinistance to represent Midlothlana, aundit Is thought fromt this diat he mayenter the cnbinet. I he is ulndoub)tedtlythe leader of his patyt ; anid whether
openly or tot will, to a hatrge exlent,
d1ictate Its p)olcy- (Queeni Vic. likes-iBeaconafleid and dislikes Gladistone,and she dotubtless mnourns over the

S' peryersity ot'the "dear people."

CmIY;IATE RiosEs'.--Nothing adds somiuch to the coimfot, antd beantv othiom as theo cultivation of flon-ers.~oi does anything add more to the
nf onutty an.d comf:vr 0,o man or' Womanthan t ose.out thn~cheeks of those

rn lh. >Dr. Gilder's LiverIWeys impiart thIs roseatoujtad n time. For salo -by Dr.'
u V0 'en Aa~ darkey takes~ ~ttot iup whenever be Is .Ill

(JUT.fAiOL.INA4 NBIWH.-
Abbovllo.

-Press and Banner: Theno is muel
fne wheat and oats in this county, bu
there are a number of fields that havc
rust. ''his is the first asonii that we
have heard of red oats having rust
Even with a small yield per acre, the
crop will be unusnuillv large, in conse
(luence of tie greatly lIlcreased aereage
--The receit revival in the old ir-Oil

trade hals been of considerable local
benefit. h4ele uts. About 51 ,4A
poundes have been shipped Iro::: (treen-
wood within thelpalst few weeks, the
net lpoceedls tlmoiultinlg to soinething
over' $500. This inlterest will, p1er-
Ilnls, be worth $10,000 to the count)
het'ore all the 19ap aepn 1licked l.up
Ilinense iuantities ofirags are alst
1idinur tl'e'ir wiay to market.
-1fedium: On of the mo'st Suecess-

('il Imierchanta aml busines('8s 1non ai
llodges says that at. least one-third o
the 'olliing cottotn erop), ra1ting4 the
yield at evenl a mluch hig;her figure thtan
the crop of 1he1in esent. year, has al
ready been taken by the guano liens.

AIken.

-1 'riieu' : 'T'here have never befol'
been so mn visitors inl Aiken.
Tlhere are nowy over :r50. Every winl
ter the ntiher inrealses. Anothei
hotel will probably be built by next
winter.

And(ern,
- ine///"n'r Cosiderale coin

lailit ot rust in tlie wheat is inade bi
the litnmers 'oim the coiltrv, somC of
whioumii ire l ip'ehilensive of serious dti1i1
age to the crop.

--A t uumeeting of the stockholders
of the Anlierson1l idniic2atioial Associa-

sttiiuteaire'wned anideonr eld) held oi
Mlonla. it was tleided to diseuntiut
'he systill o ''o-'lllltcIilg the st xes

als ait pirsent (-ondutcled, at the explirai
t.ioun t'thr, present. year, and to muake
it strictlyia inlc school.

Uttnrnwen'1.
-People: A mad dow belonging It

AMos Biltes, colored, living in Hed
OAk zownship, was killed last ''hurs-
itile'r it hadl bittenniearly' everv (10g ii
the eighborhoud.
-OurTl'own Council has "taken .l

hull by th.e hornls" andc prohlibited the
carryting of con1cealed we'1nIlS ini th
town2.

--WVithiin the past week no less thai
('ilr tine vows were killed by the trait
ot' the oilth Carolina ailr;eahdelonBln-"kvilie, all belonging to people liv
im' inl thie town.

Chester.
/in : I t is said that salmon

h:v'ie u tly been caught in the Ca
!\. b:I. Fi-hing i1 all the rage a1long
Ihat .:ai a:ndf B1ronad {iver.

I' :ib'i ar'e' binehg mi(le by parti('s
illIn llh 1town (o secutre telegrallhic comt-
innene::t on b".t seen this 1lae1 tuid
L:unczicter.
-W!'e ha-ve had frost for several

it n'inig, but no damlage worth meu.
t4tinnghas beenl done to the fruit crop.
11ajor ,J. W. ('arter,ot' Sandly River,:'ril others, rclport vegectables killed,
There was some ice- List '1't'.rsda

-:eporter: WVe were informiied lasi
Saturday by a guano dealer at. une o
the railroal stations i this county'
that up to tha:t date lie hadit sol aboti

the' whole oft last seaisoin, enidiing thi
1st. 0o' May, wee less than 70 tons.

D)arlhagion.
-XewIlls: The .Unioin R?epuiblicai

par't y will hold ai conventionl at, thi
place'( Oin the l0thI instant to elect dee
gate's to thle State C.oiivenition. which
meets in Columia on the 2?8th inst.
-Several cows have (died in towr

recetly t'l'oin the effects of cat ingicrk-oranuge berries.

- Times: T1hie railroad eletioni oi

dleterii ng whether' or not1 the tow i
wals willing to siub)scriibe $45,000 ini
bonds(1 to the' buiildlinof& the (t eorige-
townl andiit North Cariiolinai NaIrrow

Ca'uis Depot, passed't ofl' quiiet ly and
pcably,ih retsultinig ini anl overw'~hielmi-
lng tiuiiiph for the tfriends of the road,

-Vcews': Ileni'y Wtood, son of' Mr.
J. Wi~. Wood2t alttemplted to take, his lift
onl last WeCdnesday aitllrnoon. Oui11
informanlht says lie wenit home11 andit re-
tired to his rotomn. Shioirtly afterwvards

ai pistol shot wa'ls heard, aiid uponi en-
teinig thle r'ooml it was$ touiid that. len-
iry hiad wounded himself ini thle headi(
just behinid tile r'ight ear', the ball
glancinig anid raniging r'ounid the hlea..

Kershanw.
- Gazette: Camdea has not had a

fire ini nieariy two yearis.
-A teami belonginig to Mi'. J. L.

Gtlys', whilec returning f'rom1 Camde:1
oin 1ast Saturd.ay altie'rnoon, wats dr'own-
ed i tile riverl at'Che.4tnut F"errv'. TFhe
wagon w~as loaded w ith thirty 'busheh
ofeoi'n.
-A meeting of' several gentlemeni

was held on last Saturday, anld an or-
ganizat ion wias effected uil'ider the nuamec
of' "The Kershaw County Game and
1Fisht Protective Assoelatiton." Tile
f'ollowliug ofticers were eleced: T1. B.
Legar'e, president ; W. E. Johnson,
vice-president ; E. B3. Dunilap,. secr-eta-

ryonBo'kin, treasurer'.
-Tournal: Near'ly all our1 gardener'shiad thir Ii'ish p)otatoes killed down

by the slight fVeeze last ThurlsdayL tlnornl-
ing Many of the ohrtender vege'
thought, that none are severely hijuried.
Thlere was a hieavy' friost andt a gooddbal ot' ice yesterday morning, andt: tile
damiiage douie by It to tile fruit anld
vegetables is conlsidlerable.
-Thereo w~ere six boy babies bor'n In

Camden duig the mlonith of March.
Newborry.

-herald: Theo result of the cold
snap1 011 Monday was a pretty heay'
frost, which hats seriously hurt the po-tatoi er'op and( other' tenider' vegetation,
We (10 not think thie fruit has beem1miuch injured the atmosphere' being~dry.
-A negrio employed at the saw mill

of Mir. St(1((b3Garington, near LlbietFall, and oni thlne1 of ILurenls anl1Newberry, Camet to his death oni MOn,'day luast in the following hoi'rible man-
nier': 110 w'as bearing down on tihE
planlk wIk &t was being sawed when he
was caught in the sawv and anu arm ai
leg were inlstantly severed, the sas1neCxt str'ikinlg thle n'eck and passinsclear through tihe headless trunk. I11wvas-a horrible and slokening sight. .

-An Ohuio weinan dretumed that ahi
saw her:'hnsband kissiuig a certahineoighbor's wife and -she swoke andsilvek hita across the face and brok4

blenose. ' 1

PR1eONA, NOT1c8.

-Governor McClellan, who was iIIlast week, has recovered entIrely. 4
-"Pull-huir" is the translation 'fthe Indian name of Chief Douglowife,-
--LeadvilleIs making arPangementsto ettertaiu General Grant early inApril.
---Dr. Mary Walker has been ref\is-ed the ofljee of police surgeon In

Washington.
-Tthurlow Weed is losing his eve-

sight, and says thut ho can scarcelyrecognize faces.
-Cincinnati opened 3,500 bottles ofc)hamltlpgne for its Southern guests theothor day.
-l layden, of murder trial notoriety,Iltuds that, his book doesln't. soll asreadilV as Wias 'expected.
-There are at preenut In Europe 712princes and princesses, each havlng aclain inore or less remote to a crown.
-Senator Cameron has subscribed$250 to the centennial fluid of Wash-

ington and Lee University at Lexing-toin, Va.
-'enator Binie was addressed on

the outside of a letter from the Uni-
versit y of Tennlessee, recently, as the
'"P'lumed Knight."
-The salary of t.he Rev. Dr. John

Hall, of the Fifth Avenue PresbytorianChurch, New York, has been increas-
ed from $10,000 to $16,000 a year.
-Count Potocki. in Paris, refuses to

pay his wifi's extravagant bills, 110,-542 frances for a rear's millinery and
70,O00 francs for'half a year's lingerie.
-Theodore Martin, who has just

coll)lcted the life of the Prince Con-
sort, has been knighted by the Queenand also made Knight Commander of
the Bath.
-Senator Logan has been confined

to his room for several davs with an
acute afletion of the throat. Too
much lame language in the throat, no
doubt.

-'l'he Alban- Journal celebratedits fiftieth anniversary on Monday,and Thurlow Weed, its original edi-
tor, resumed his old chair longelonuhto prepare the leading editorial articl'e.
-'I'he wife ofGeneral Sherman has

w rit ten a letter to a Washington news-
paper defending the Pope against the
newspaper" charges that he has givennothing to the sutlorers in Ireland.
-Jay Cooke has bonght. the entire

water power of the St. Louis liiver
f'rom the toot of the rapids to Thomi-
son, Minn. The Duluth Tribune savs
that this is one of the finest water
powers Oil the colntinenlt, and that it
will he improved and olfered to
capitalists.
-The picture 1 hica broue-ht the

highest price at the Deinidofl' sale in
Italy was the large lanIdscape b'y lIob-
bema, known as "The Windmills." It
was formerly in the collection of the
Countess of fllderness, and afterward
in that ol" Mr. Tracy, and is sold now
to M. do Ileynald for $12,000.
-Peter Cooper has two thousand

pets-the young men and women who
now go to Cooper Institute for in-
struction in various practical thingsnunbering that many. The old genl-tiemlan recently put his hand in his
pocket and handed over $50,000 for
further improvements in the build-
in1g.
-The Boston Ilcrald says that a

liepublican nomination for governor
of iRhode Island is worth $5,000. At
least that jo what it was otiered to-ILieutenant Governor Howard for, anld
he deQclinted it. The mon01ey wias to be
speCnt iln pavitng registry' tax~es. Thisis discredittable to tile 'State and the

-A Mrs. Mattox, of Centrev'ille,Wilkes count ty, Ga., has a rare -col-l'etioni of old1 newsVpaper's, some of
tem dating anterior to time llevolti-
tio nary War'. They were thte proper-
ty of hier grandfathe~r, Governor Tail-bu,t, of Georgia. lIn one of the papersGetneral WVashington offers a reward
for the ap)prehen.msion of a runaway
sl ave.
-An Atlanta (Ga.) dispatch saysthe Christian Index of Motnday an-niounced that ex-Governor Joseph E.

Brown has piresenited to ti,to Southern
.Baptist Theological Seminary, atLuisvmlile, Ky., $50,000) for the endow-
ment of a professorship. Thle wholetamount has beenm paid and 'Is now intile hanids of Rev. James P. -Bovce,D.D., cbairman of tile faculty.
-Ulysses Grant, Jr., and Miss

Flood, according to a Newv York cor-
respondent of the Chicago -Inter-
Ocean, fell in love at a picnic in CalIbformia. The young lady went .botaiizing in the afternoon and Mr. Grant
accompanied lher. In trying to obtain
a bit of wild geranium for her he
>)oisonedi hhnself with Ivy, and Miss1'00od cnred hinm with some soot.hingsalve given by an old lady.
-P. T. Bar4tm was asked recenitlyif ho would be a candidate for -mavor~of Bridgeport, Conn., if hto contid beassured of election. "No, sir," wasthle reply. "Itf should ever acrept thenomination again It wvould1 be underthe assur'ance that -I would not bo

elected. I had rat her be a rood show-
man than a pool' mayor. Iesi des, I
am old enough to know better tihan 'to
accept any more offices."
-Mr. Johni Welsh has signified ,toRev. E. N. Porter, D.D3., LL.D).,president of Union University, lhisacceptance of the appointment ' latelytendered him as chanicellor' of that TU-vorsity for the y'ears 1880-81. 'In hisletter of a'ccoptaneo ho expresses 1im-self as being sensible of the dignityconferred on him, and says that anassociation of so honorable a charne-,ter cannot bo otherwise than most

agreeable..
-The result of the three days' saleof Prince Domidoff's old masters foots

up a total of $537,365. The most im-portant atnd the highest-priced pictures
we the Roembrandts. "A YoungGirl" was bought by M. Ooms for$'24,000; "Man of Ar'ms" by M. Fat.vard for' $20,000;.* "i'o .t; of - aYoung Wo,nan" by it.' re for$27,00,aad "Lujcr:ece" by . Weau-rond for *29,200. "A-4uble,"- byVan Ostade, brought;$9;O60'.
-Signor Campanini, theogreatteor,had a narrow oscar from suflbeoda few nights sinc n New~York. Hleawoke with an unaccountable pain Inhis head amid an intolerahlo thirst. Heogot out of bed tvith'diffioulty, but wasunable to stammd and foll headl6ng ontime floor. Ihoalizjnj ise danger hemade a desperate eflrt and encoeud-ed in reachhn a windowv whIch heothrow open ,- ~1gto-call fbr helpIni a few minteth :fresh Air revitcdhimniand beogas able to soaroh for thecause of his aepbvlzation. d

I that the arm 6rtf g~ t~b en

-off, and heghahatlog amtithe closed 1'oom came 'ingW4tg
the career qfth.gcmik6

4YTU DAYr.

*-A .speolal dispatch to the NewOrleants 2nes vfrot San Antonio saysthat Brown county courthousO and
jail was destroyed by fire Thursday
night.- The county records wore de-stroyed and several persons burned tode'ath. The loss is estimated at .$100,-000. Tie fire was of incendiaryorigin.
-The Ohio Democritic State Con-

vontion met 'Thursday night. C. V.Gallag her, of D.unglass, was electedpreshient. A motiotn to sustain the
two-thirds rule in the National Con-
vention was adapt-ed. lisolutions
were adopted advocatlug ha'rd ronerand lowv tarifr. The convention thetaadjourned. On reassembling dole,
gates to the National Convention wore
ehosen, Tilden men predominating. Noinstructions were given.
-A Chicag i special from San An-toio, Texas, says that news conesfrom Fort Elwell, Lasalle county, that

a detachment of Hall's State 'troopshud a fight on Monday mforning atCrary and Case's ranche with Diexicandesperadoes. The ramngers attemptedto arrest an oti'ider and were attack-ed. Thirty shots were exchanged.Two Mexicans were killed or wound-ed. A young man named Peter John-
son, recently fromr Philadelphia, waskilled by a stray bullet.
-Andrew Brown, a farmer ofComstock, Mich., ordered his daugh-

ter-In-law, who had been deserted byher husband, to leave his house. le'rfather and-other neighbors asked thatshe might take some furniture, where-
upon a fight ensued, in whic'h Brownshot John Dunbar dead. A mob tried
to lynch Brown. le barricaded him-self in the house, and when the sheriffgained etrrance Brown was found
nearly dead from the effects of nitrate
of silver, which lie had swallowed.The physicians have been trying to
save his life so that lie can answer to
the charge of murder.
-A New York special from Win-

chester, Ky., says: "Ben Johnson, a
young negro, was arrested on Wed'nesdav for an attempt to outraue a re-
spectable young lady. Jle NJuT an ex-amining trial 1' riday and was held to
answer to the circuit court and sent to
jail. 110 had caught the bridle of the
young lady's horse at a lonely placealong the road and made desperateefforts to get, her oil' the horse, butt shestruck him with her whip and escap-ed. It was with difficulty that the
negro was taken to jail. The next
morning a crowd of thirty armed men
overpowered the guard at. the jail andtook Johnson, antl, a fler trying in vain
to get a contession from 'him, hunghim to a tree in the jail yard.
-A special dispatch from Ottawa,Kansas, says a cyclone struck that

place about 7 o'clock Friday evening,completely demolishing seven resi-
dences on Elm street amnd badly dam-
aging five others in the same vicinity.
The cyclone thin paas=ed over six
blocks, and again struck the ground
near the riv r, when it destroved
several residences anmd barns, tore tie
roof' off' the Kansas City, Lawrence
and Sottthern 161ilroad freight house
and overturned several fl'eilht ca s.
In North Ottawa twelve or fifteen
residences were totally destroyed or
badly damaged. The evening train
from Lawrence was caught at the
juuntion, a mile north of town, and
one passenger car' and two fi eight
cars upset,andionep113asseniger Serious-
Tv injure4, Tihe stor'm pr'oceeded to
the nortnbeast, dest roving Spetteer's
and Wilktnson's houses neuud t.wo harin
houses on its way. A child was killed
and many persons wondI(ed. Lupiberand fmi'iure wias scattered for b,locks
arotund, andl in somie cases horse-s,cattle, wagons, and even persons, wer-e
hiuriled thr'ough the air.

COXELINO AS A MAN.

Pon-P'icturoof tho New York Repub11can
Boss.

Personally Mr. Conklintg isa perfect
typie of p)hysical maniihiood. lis absti-
nen1ce anid temperiOlance in aill thiings'hiave given thim a wondersly p)erfOc-torganism. As in youmiier 'days, so
now lie avoids the dissipitionis of so-
ciety. Hie rar'ely goes to dinnuer par-
tics, ando when lhe (hoes lie nevert drinks
any wine, lie trains almost like an
qthletic ; is scrupulous in his neatness;
is a thorongh mnaster' of fenIce and aln
exp)ert with the gloves. F"ew men
twenty y'ears younger arec bet ter gym-nasts. in Washington lhe lives very
quietly at Wor-mley's Hiotei, whiere lie
receiv'es very fewv callers who do nlot
have business with him. He avoids
the contact of his foellow men and re:-ins
to Conrit the~mystery of which I have
spoken at the opientig of' this letter'.
lie loves a good htorse as5 well a1s does
General Grant, and is a better judge of
oiie. fle drives to atid fromI the Capi-tol in a .lghmt buggy, bult Ito never
drives in the publc thoroughth'res.
Hei never drives downi Pennsylvania
svenue, but takes one.otfthesidle streets
Ihadi ng nmor'e directly, if' more obscure-
,My, to his hotel. Yie does~ not like
'newsp)aper's, and the corr1esp)ond(ents in
WVashinertoni, as'.a rule, 1 tfear, return
his disl es. Hie seems almost like afigut'e that has stepped out of history-.a public man, and nothinig moe, use-fil to the 8tate in many ways anid uin-
taitited with personal 'dishonesty, but
with less ofcomplanionaubleness aind the
gentle courtesies of life than ainy other
man ini thte public service.
- At his hocime in Utica he lives a life
of seclusio- A gentleman of that citytold mec recently that during the sum-mner vacatioin of' Congress lhe nevei' met
Mr. Conklinig in the street. le lives
in a lairge double brick house ini a fash-
lonable par't of the city, and but veryfewv people knoew what sort of a home-
life hie leads withini its door's. ie hiasoiie child, a daughter, who was recent-lv married. In all plcsMr. Conk-lIng has preserved thme mystery of -his
private life, and has relied not on thecultivationu of Is populari.ty, but on
his owni great -powers, to secure lis
political advancement. That he has
succeeded beyond almost every othier
man of lis time proves how.. really
great those p)olvbrs mutst be.
Although not giveti to the waste of

time in general society, 'Mr. Coniklhigmet and fell it love with Iloratio Soy-mour's youngest sister, one of the best
born and most cultivated of the youngladies of CUgntral Nbw York. What
truth therois in the tradition that theSeymour family dill not approve the
match I do not know. Probably theydid o1pposo t irage of the dattgh-
not of tho'hahided.fldmiles of the State.It Is cortain, hiowever, that a reconcil-lntion soon foll6wed, for the two fai-ies halo altyftys lived in 9onoord' and

'--The he IMg liothodIst chiurch inToronto djs isted,Its 'ohohr becanse ihad been sigig"Pintifore." Only"4djemissed"t* m Why didn't theyklU 'em?.
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P. LANDECKER & BRO.

Announce the receipt of a large as-
rortinent of Spring (oois in the

very latest dosigi s anll Nov,
elties, : nd they offer the

follom ing goods as
low :; any
house

in ti c 'l3oro.

wool Bunting in all desirnblo shados,
Freic;13nbntilng iuliac and Navy luie-
the handsUUnost ever brought, to this mar-
ket. A beautiful line of

HAMBURG EDGINGS

In entirely now designs, with Insort.
ings to matb.

SPRING PRINTS

Just, openod and ready for inspeotion.Call and see.

NOTIONS

Of all kinds and of the best qualifyat the lowest possible figures. Call early.

A largo stock of Gents' FurnishingGoods for the Spring trade. Call and be
' suited."

SHOES.

We would call the attention of the pub-lie to our large stock of Ladies', Gonts',Misses' and Ch.ildlren's Shoes, which we
are now disposing of at a remarkably low
price. Give us a call before you pur-chase elsewhere, as we feel sutistled we
ca n suit you in-quality, style and price.

TRUNKSAND VALISES.

We will soll our large stock of Trunks,Valises, Railroad Bags and Satchels at old
prices, although they have advanced ful-
ly 25 per cent.

AN EARLY CALL
Will repay ladies. We ask you only to

come to see our stock and to hear the
prices, and if you do not find it. to youradvantage to buy, we will not ask you to
doso.

P, IXDEfKEII & B119.
neh 6

LIKE EVERYTHING ELSE.

A WORD TO THE WISE.

The prevailing boom has struck
the Piiio and Organ trade. All
creation and their relatives aire bJuy-
in g instrumnts this year. Americ.a's
(countless factories enn't half supply
the demand. Mianufacturers have
to day unfilled orders enough to
keep them busy for the next six
months. Material and labor cost
twenty. five to fifty per cent moure
than a few months since. Manufac-
turers have raised prices and must
continue to advance. The low prices
of the past won't come again for
years.

CONTSIDEE~THI$.
-As yet we still sell at old prices,

but we MUST ADVANCE SOON.
Give us your order NOW, fbr deliv-
ery of instruments at once or within
THREE MONTHS, and we will
gu"trantee OLD PRICES, even if the
advance comes. To do this wve must
have immiediate orders SO THAT
WE CAN CONTRACT AHEAD.
Don't hesitate. Don't delay. We
state the case precisely as it is.
Prices will advance VERY SOON
and LARGELY, and those who wait
will pay for the~privilege. Take our
business advice and

Or&er at On.ce T
LUDDEN & BATES'

SAVANNAH,'GA.
Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers.
febn1?~BUY THE BEST !

LADIES,' Misses' and Infants' hno
Shoes, made by Ziegler Brothers, o
Philadlphia.. Clebrated "Standard
8'rowved" 8jouw, ixade by the Bay
State Shoe,and Leather 0o, spo'.
cIalties at the Corner Store.

GR-A1D OPEN IG
-AT TJIE--

WINNSBORO DMY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, AND DTILLNERY
BAZAAR,

OODS are now open and ready for inspection, and ladies will do well
to call and see tio best selected and largest stock of Millinery over

brought to this mtu ket.

Domestics, Straw and Chip Goods, French Pattern Hate,
Calicoes. Feathers, Laces, Nets, Lawns, Muslin s.

White and Colore- P!ques, Dress Goods in varicty, Illusion, Silks, Satins,
Ribbons, Corsets, Govee, Notions, Hosiory, Lace Bonnets Ruching,
Belts, Ljnen and Lace Collars, Fichus. Ties and everything -enerally
found in a first-eles Diy,o;odP, Fiany Goods and Millinejy Establish-
mont. You can got all you want as ieasonably na auo goids can bo bought
anywhere. Always on hand :

Of Shoes for Men, Ladies and Children. Men's anl Boys' Hats. All kiuds
of Family and Plantation Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., &o.
Another large lot of the populir nOw Davis Sewinl Machines. E1very

family should have one. No one should l)e without it. Call and see the
range of work it will do. I sell it on its own merits.

spril I
J. 0. BOAG,

MIMNATGH'S.

--$10,000 WVOI2RTIH OF GOODS JUST RtECEIVED.-

-.>ococx>

11AVING spent two weeks in the Northern markets making a careftlselection, I am now prepsied to show to the trade one of the handsomestlines of Dry Goods, Notions, etc., brought to Winnsboro in the lastfive years, and at prices far beyond competition. This n eek's attraction
at Mimnaugh's .

FIVE CENT COUNTER.
Hundreds of articles worth 15 and 25 cents on my 5 cent counter.Parties wishing to buy goods for CASH will do well to examine mystock before purchasing elsewhere. For I listen to none other than the Jin-gle of the Almighty Dollar

3. L. I IMNAUGH,
LEADER OF LOW PRICES.nme-h 20

F. ELDER & CO.
) ESPECTFULLY beg leave to inform the citizens of Winnsboro anaI s surrounding country that they are now in receipt of their Spring andSummer Stock.

DRY GOODS IN ABUNDANCE.

CLOTHING FOR EVERYBODY.
STRAW AND 'ELT HATS.

SHOES FOR MEN, LADIES AND CHILDREN.
NOTI.,.NS IN PROFUSION.

JEANS,
CASSIMERES,

COTTONADES
AND L1VEN DUCKS.

All our Goods are fresh, new and pretty. We will take pleasure inexhibiting our stock to any and every one. Give us an early call.

OUR GROCERY STORE
Is full and complete as it always is. Prices and Goods guaranteed. Dosure to come to see us, and you will certainly get your money's worth.
mch16

.DON'T BUY

UNTIL YOU

Soen my stock of furniture, which is one of the arget, hadoestnewest, and cheapest, according to quality, tolbe found in Winnet)Yo
new supply of Ohromo., Picture Frames Wall Pocket, Draclees, W#idowS Xrwr, o Puniture neatly repaired at modeepics
.LumbrodLthforasl. Isaam ttwsI9w,S

Vaetory. All order promptly stiendd.As,aen o ~~iol"~\'
"esn2o poISwn Vo$q Mtooi~s


